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topics of tee day

He that uuaketh hato tobo rich

lalleth upon a snare ia quite ap

plicable to tho nature of our one-

time tutor and pastor elsewbore to

ferred to in this itaue Ai of the

world worldly but buing of tbo
other bo slioUld by all mean be

heavenly

Nayj nay not the Rood Doscon
Testa but rather the cmdinal dear
glorious morning eonvolvulous Wo

are too inodeat to ba called tho
good but would rather losvo it 6

olhtf for no are of this world ard
not of that cooatial body and there
foic somewhat worldly

Tho Hon Auguat Drotsr was onco

a noble of the monarchy ho being
returned to the Legislature from

Kaual jby a largo voto of all classes

Then why icut ho cilioientt Ho
honorably aud judiciousiyaequilted
hltnsolf oud his constituents then
and why not now ao a rrpro3enta
tivoT

How can a man dare ono who has

boon exobmmunicated and declared
a chi3thattet liko tho Rev Jno
Uaboruo npprqach and face tho
holy of holies without first making

his psaoe with hia conscienco and
earthly superiors in authority and
then ultimately with his God Do
you boo Ihopoiut doar Morning
Gloiyt Ilorrurbl

It is uudostood that Bishop Pot
tor of New York haying aiuco found
out the truth that th R jV Alas

Mackintosh was unlicoused al-

though
¬

givau nn opportunity to
ho to sorry that he over

sent such an advice horo to drag
Bishop Willis into a court of law

and that ho wrote tho advije

privatoly which was subsequently

mado public If uoh Js the case

nud wo boliovo it to bo bo thon tho
ovor meddling prolate was Imposed

upon by his allowed friends with

mkfepiosented facta from bora Ho

was simply duped And th a

what ho Rots forirusing to others
below hia order forueltiog what the
Psalmist says abotit trusting others

Word comoa from Maui that the
Wailuku Road Board ia orup6yig
Japanoso ou lha roadj Why h tin
Auother cha co for tin Homo
Rulora to nUr a compl iut with
tboio iu auh Li y Ia a por

aonil ieltT received laily frrm
there touching on thin mattdr a

friend aaya as follows But it is a
ease of uocessity with tho Hint
Bjard ospOoially when tho funds
aro low for uo ono not oven native
will wjrtt at Asiatic ratej We

quite agree with our friond that
natives will not work at starvation
nor Asiatic rates but if they hid
nothing elso to do than road wotlt

we thiuk it is muah bilter for thorn

to do that thin nothing at ill A

bird in hand id worth twj iu the
bush But why should thoy work

at Asiatij rales Wo contend that
ono native ia worh miro than two

or even three Atiatics oa had aud
heavy road work

From lepoils received byTiiElN J

DtrnNDENT it ii said that tho young
candidate of Iho Republicau party
made Duch a silly foolish aud vory

childish speech la3t Dight out at
Waikiki that tho Moriuiog Glory
was ashamid to reproduce it this
morning Ho assorted that tho
Uoma Rulora w re responsible for
the present stringency iu tho money

market in not passing a lean bill for

relief Wo think not fcr that ia on

tirjly an untrab but rathor ho

ahould blame tho Governor fof
standing Li tko way of the passage
of such a loan bill which waa in-

troduced

¬

at the eleventh hjur And
furlhsrmoro tbo ntringsucy i3 duo

to tho stock gatubi ig proclivitio3 of

whioh tho Rpublisan candidate

wai one of lh many ongngedinit
and was battered ovor olhors moro

unfortuuate They unloidcd stocks
of over capitalized corporations up-

on the pubMc aud ensnared many

into theii pawj and today many aro

muoh poorer tLau they were before
annotation camo about anJ became

1

a faot Young man bridlo thy
tonguo and curb thy pace

Now that it U quite lain that
one of tho qualifications of ono to
become a candidate for legislative
houors ia to b an eleotor and there
fore to ho one and to vote hj mint
first register hlrmolf Thoofore in

such caso wo omd in saying tho
other day that a maud failuio to
register a3 a votor i3 no bar to his

being a oandidato for political
honor A failure ia a bar and
theres no getting out cf it Bjt
the Lgisnluro ia tho sple ju igo of

tho qualifications cf its own num ¬

bers and theroa bo gainsiyln that
Kemember Roptiblioane olfgiblo or
not qualified or not thorots nothing
to bo gained in Ute mpting to block

matters by a toohuicalily tho result
ia tho only thlcy urg ctly desired
Still it may ba claimod tlntovtiry
thing ia fair in war in peace and iu

love but to hold it na suou ia to give

yourselves oh Ropublitaas a black

eye with Iho Hawaiian electorate
and will go hard with you in tho
chawing pf nn attempt to deprive
them of voting Bolter go Blow and
much will bo gained

i

Thoso wihin tho Loly grounds
of tha Church know it only too wol

that tho R v John Uaborne tho one

timo Rector and Inttorly bo

came a eohieraatist had no ueo

--rf

whiievor for tho Dioeoarr Synod
nor uny coufiunuoo in it Loldlug
that it had uo authority to luilto
ecclpsiastioal Initiation for tho thon

Diocese now bacomo a Missionary
DUtrict under suzerainty of tho
Protestant Episcopal Church in tho
United Staoi of America We

woudor hov ho folt when he read
thelettir of approvil of tho aids
of tho hnt Snod fiom thoPresid
iu Bishop aud also hearing it read
on trnibfwuce day iu St Audrewa
Catluiilrnl tiiul couped with Iho

kindly etpreo6ojanuttillu3lous ou

that solf enmo day directly from the
Iip3 of tho ecclesiastical reprfsentn
live of tho American Church Ho

must hava folt so we think like

fainting away or going through tho
ohureha floor to see himself aud
his disloyal couduot floored The
bsst thing tin could do now or ought
to do is to go aud hide lis head un

dei sugar cane sheaves and then bo

burued away 1 ko chaff or refuse

If wo mi ik not uno of the main

and Btroigost reasons of Bishop Wil-

lis

¬

opposition to tho Rav Alexin
dor Micliutoli was iu hia holding
two well paid positions whereas
ono of them may nupportanother
goo I mcu who may have a family

depending on hiii These positions
wore that pf principal of the Royal
School a Government public school

and that of pastor of the new de ¬

funct Socoad Congregation onco
worshipping in St Andrewn Catbo
dral Both woro handsomely paid
Tho then Bishop of Honolulu held
that ho had either to hold ono or

tho othor and in bo doing would
mako way for another to earn a good
and fair competence whereby ho
may bo enabled to well support a

family providing he had one He
had either toUy a domig gue or
play parson one or the other but
ho 0 ill rofused to do eilhor For
que to bo a toachor he cannot well

attend to his ecclesiastical dutio
and vne vemi but both logothor was

too much for ono orsou to attend
well without doing full justioa to
oither ono But tbo row unlicensed
priest without a cLargo and a con ¬

gregation would not bear of It and
so kept bt th thereby bogging them
all to use a slang term Thu Ib one
of those gospel truthi that we dare
its baiug denied and refuted

Eiohop Nichols- - Coinmitslon

Wo have boon permitted and are
enabled to horo produce Bishop
Nichols authority for acting on be-

half

¬

of the Presiding Bishop of the
Protestant Episcopal Ghuroh in tho
United States of America in connec-
tion

¬

with tho unique ceremony up-

on the transference of jurisdiction
hold on Tuesday aud olsewhero re ¬

ferred to iu this issue Following
is a copy of the commirsion

Acting nndor the provisions of
Title 1 Canon 19 sec VI d I
Tiioms Mauoii ClaMc Dnctir in
Divinity Bishop of Rh ulo Island
and Senior Bishop of tbo ProUntaut
Episcopal Church iu tho United
Stales of Atnorjc havo appointed
and by theso present do appoint
tho Right Riverend Wiumi Fonu
Nioiiols D D Bhhop of Giliforni- -

as my substitute to hnvn Epsoopal
ohorno over tho Missionary District
of Honolulu ou diid a tor tho first
day of April 1002 and until nuih
llmo as a Bshop shall havo been
olotfd and cansounted for said
Mi siouary DUtiet of Honolulu or
othor nrrangoniBnt hhall have bcou
mado by tho Senior Bihop of tho
Church

Witness my Episcopal agiaturo
and rpal tit Prcvitcnce Rhodo
Uland on thjs third dty of Much
in tho year of our Lord Nluetcon
huodroi and two and of my oonte
or tin ao fortf figlillK

SS tTnoMAB Mahou CLArK
Irosiding Biuhop

fywqi nTyi7 LinorgjllC

On Mo k ia tride --
on-iHts

of the ltuu ics and
and delicacies irem every
cii itd nauon

Koto tho variety offer-
ed

¬

-

Lewis Co Ld
LEADING GROCERS

210
THREE TELEPHONES

210
1060 Fort Street

iFroiTa lECilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

Ml Way Stations

TolegramR can now bt oont
from Honolulu to any place
on the Ialando of Hawaii
Muui Lanai aud Molokai by

tireless Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thatetho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
Baved Minimum chargo 2 per
message

ROKOLDLD 0FFIC3 USOOH BLOCK

UP3ATRS

Wis Ii Irwii Cs0
LlHITBD

Wm QIrwin LroiidiritM6nftfi
Olins 9nroctelB FUBtVIce rrcElrtBLt
W M GIffnrd Escoud Vico Pro2idont
H U Whitney Jr Treasurer h Eooretary
tJso J Eoaa Ami Hoi

SUAK FACRTOE
Ana

AUSKIU OJ 22IB- -

Of tlnr mxirta n fail

A SDMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

E QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know ita a nececaity in hot weather
Wo believe you uro cniious to Rot
that ice which will pivo you patio
faction and wed liko to supply
you Order from

TtaObn tea ElecMoCo

HOFFMAN AND MARKFIAM

Telephono 11151 Blue Iostcffico
Bos COG 77

FOR SAIilS

TTiAHTcrTnrn n nwnw
it niiia - jw uh umia

0AIWUW tania rrnQt 89 yearo to
urn Present nofinonmo 90 per
month apply to

WILLI AM SAVIDGE CO
50 Mnrahnnt Str o

When aeoinng a nnok surrey
uussyt etc with caroful drivers
riuy up Tolephono 118 Territory
Stable Co Ld

OLAUS ErntOKELS TTM O IHIVtM

tes SiMlols A Co

UOKOIiULU

WJTIUSAL VAtiX OF I3AN tJlJStEU A

daw BionAnau oa
BAN FRANUIBCO Tuo Nersda Hotsoua

Hank of San Frcaaluoo

LONDON Tho Union Bank of Loadon
Ltd

HEW YOUK Amoriosn Exohnnge Nf
tional Beuk

OHIOAGO Merohaata National Bank
PAKIH Oredit LyonnaliJ
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank
UOHG KONO AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Konc Bhanghai BankinaOorporation
NHW ZEALAND AND AUBTUALI- A-

Bank ox New Zealand
VIOTOBIA AND VANCOUVER BonH

of Britlah North America

TrcntrM a Gemral Banking and JCtoAanj
Viuintis

DopojItB Ksoolvod Loans mado on Ay
proved Ueoarltv Oommorol1 and TrTW
3ts Orodit IsBued Bills ol Hroharai
bought aud sold

lolleatlonn Proanptly coontofi ts

BLeilffliBL
LIMITED

AGEKTB FOR
WKBTERN BUGAB RDriNING CO

Oan Frnucieco 0

BALDWIN LOOOMOT1VS VTORKB
Fhlladelphift Ponn XJ 8 i

HKWBLL U VERBAL MILL CO
Manf National Oono Shredder

Nov York V Q

N OHLANDT A OO
Ban Francisco al

RIBDON IRON LOOOMOTIVB
WORKB

KKUlt Kin WrinmlBront

TIMELY TOPICS

A karfja Stock for

OUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Panay Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Cheat and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowero and Sprinklers
Rubber Hoso and Hoae Rpel
Steel Rubber and Ooooa Mats
WhoolbarrowB Hoes Rakes and

Hoots
Sbovelu aud Spades
O03 and Handles
Soythea and Garden Shoars
Lamps and Lantorns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agat3 Ware
Poultry and Mosquito NettinRO
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines V- -

Table Cast fuend SoalosTinnod and
Porcelain Saucopnns

S P Knivss SpoonB and Forks
obbe Chimnpysand WiokB
licrooeno Oil Gasoline t

San and Charcoal Irons
Cbarcca in Bags
Tin uni Aguto Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem lee Shave re and Gem Ice Cream

Freezorr

The AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to

bethoverybost
windmill in ex ¬

istence -

Wo waut your kelp In distributing
tho abovo useful nrtiolon so wo will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

Wa Hsrasflan Haidwaia Goj LM

Fort Street opposite Spreckola
Coa Bank Honolulu H I

Koutuolrya famouo josbeb Mooro
Whiakoy unequallod for ita purity
and eicollonce On eale at any of
tha oaloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agent for tho Hawaiian

o ndj
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